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To

complaint No. cGRF-L0 /z}tttl

T he Chairmar)- curn- Marraging Director
Uf.lUVN. Panr:hkula.

Mcmo No. Clr- 25lU H/CG RF -1,0 I 201,8

Datcd: 2 6.06 
" 
201 8

Subject: - Qrdgrrn regrect of c_o1rp!a[nt_olM/s Indus;Towers Ltd., R,K, puran. l(arnal.

Enclosed please find herewith the orde'issued by Consumer Gricvances flcclressal

[:orunr in rcspcct of above cornplaint for lts coml:liance.

DA/As above

i

Si;lrCtary',

CGITI:, L]Ht]VN,

l(urui<shetr,r

1, Sccrctary/llf'RC, ller;-4, l)anchkula.
2. Cl:lOP, UHi_lvN, Panchl<ula.

3. CGM/Conrrrrercial UtlBVN, Panchkula"
4. S[/Ol), Circlc, UHI]VN, l(arnal.
5. XIt\/ll, Ut'll]VN, [)anchkula. (For posting on Ut- BVN site)
6. XLN,'OP' City, Di,,,ision, UilB\/N, Karrral.

7. SDO/Ot), Sub- Urban, Sub-Dir,,ision, LjilBVN, Karnal.
8. Nl/s Indus Iowcrs Ltd., ll.K. [:,uram, l(arnal.
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Cornplaint No'10/201ti

CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRIESSAL FORUNN 4

. , i,,'.:: Uttar Hlaryana Bijli Vitran Nig;am .il$":.;-,;,;.^ --.',_'_ -";1'- :';;" "-::"'
*i** 

33 KV Porruer House Near NIT Kurukshctra :'
[: mdi : uhbvncgrl'@gmail.conr

Fax & Phone No. 01,/44-238855

comp aint No. i.JHlccRF - 10 of 2018
Date of Institution:- 25.01.201"8

Date crf Hearing:- 0 8-A/- SA/B
Date crf Order:- j /. a/- ,foC/$

Before the Consumer Grievarrces Redressal Forum, UHIBVNL.

[)rcscnt:

1. Sh. Il. S. Garg, Chairperson.
2. 5h. G.L. Barrsal, Member
3. Sh. Ashwani Kumar Duhan, Indepenclent Member

In thc matter of complaint of Sh. M.S. Chauhern, Consultant/EB in rerspect of Mls Indus'Ic,wers
ttd., R. K, Puram Karnal.

...Complai nant/Petitioner 
.

Vs

(1) XFN/OP Ciry Division, UHtlVN, Karnat.

(2) \DO/OP, liltJ Sub-Division, LJIIBVN, Karnal

Respondents

Appearance:

trgl CompIaiQlln!-_Sh
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Complaint No.'t0/201 tl

fhe complainant Sh. lvl.S. Chaultan, Consultant,t'EB in respecl cf M/s Indus Towers Ltd.,

R.K" Puram, Karnal under SDO/OP S/l.J Sub Division, UHBVN, Karnal has made a comrplainl,

rr:g,arding wrong billing I he Forum has the jurisdiction to try this cornplaint.

The complainant had pleaded that :-

1. lt is submitted that M/S Indus Towers Limited i:; a registered company regrstered under

thc Companies Act having its registererl office at Bharati Cres,:ent Nelson Nlendela Road

Vasant Kunj, Phase-2, New Delhi and Circle Offir:e at Bestech Business Towers, Tourer A,

Industrial Plot No.L, F'hase-9, Sector-66, SAS Nagar(Mohali), Punjab-160059, India and

we arc engaged in the business of establishment, mainl.enance and prdvisign of

l-elecom infrastructurr: which inl.er alia include nrobile communication towers and r:ther

allicd cquipment to'various mr:bile telecom s;ervice providers viz Bharti Infraterl t,td

(earlicr l<nown as Bharti Mobile Ltd. Uharti Cellular Ltd, Bdrarti Televenture L,trl and

Bhartr Airtel Ltd), Vodafone Essar Soutlr Ltd (earlier known as Hutchison Essar South Lrrd)

and ldr:a Cellular Ltd. Now by virtue of joint Venture Compan,y of the said operators, \^/e

are taking care of the existing and upcorning power connr:ctions of thr: above said

opcrator companics.

)t. We have obtained the connectron bearing A/C. No. 9032420000 at R K Puram Karnal

District Karnal, Haryana to operate a Mobilcr Tower. Ther sanctioned load ol'the

conncction was 15 l(VV. We had represented to the Nigam regarding the wrong billing

vide our no. SPL-33/Ets-25/BILL:;I1,7 Dated O2lt'-)I12O17. Copy of the representation is

placcd as Annexure-1. Ihere was no action on our submission on the part of the Nigam.

Wc oncc again reprcsented before the Nigam viCe our no. SPt.-:i2/EB-26lBlLLS/17 lllated

22l0q,lZOtl. The cop'y o{ the representation i:; placed as l\nnexure-2. The SDO Sub

Urban Sub Division, Ul-'lUVN, Karnal vide his mcmo no.2401t:P, Dated 23105120I1 had

promiscd to correct the billing from 22/03/201,4 till date. The letter of the SDO is placed

as Anncxurc-3. No actlon has been takeln by the ISDO so far and now we are not left with

any all,crnative than to approach the Forum for lhe redressing of our grievarrce.
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Complaint No. 1rll2(l1g

lt is submitted that the rneter of the connectirln was checkecl on 221312014 vide LL-1

No' ?.3124:19. The copy of the Cfreckingl Report i:s; placed as Annexure-4. Thc MDt reading

was obscrvcd to be 21.6 KW. A sum of Rs.77926/- were assessed against lhe eonsunrer

for the unauthorized extensiotr in lclad. The ACD, Service Connection Charges; and

Proct:ssing fee of Rs.10940/- were also recovr.lred from us. l-he copy oi the SCAR is

placed as Anncxure-5 The MDI reading was not reset to Zero al'Ier 22/3/2014 as petr the

rcquircmerrt of the SMI-,1.17. The load was nr:rt regularlzed after the recovery rrf the

charges for the extended load to regularize the load as per the HERC Regulation

29/2014

Now the connection is again cl-recked by the Nligam vide LL-I No.O24Il29g1 on clated

23/1'1,/201'6. The same MDI reading is observed as 21.6KW against the Sanctioned Load

of 15K'W and recovery of all charges for the extcnsion of the load to 22Kw The ch;arp;es

for the unauthorized load of 6KW are once again assessed. Tlre assessment is marle lor

Rs.5460/-. []urther the Fix Charges of Rs.224001- are also assessed for the last srx month

from the datc of ther present chccking. The r:harges arc not prescribed under any

instructions of the Nigam including the IIERC Regulation 29/2014 for exceeding the MDI

reading beyond the sarnctroned load. In the tariff order, the fix charges arer chargr:d for

thc conncction having sanctioned load beyond 20|(W and KVA,H consumption is billed at

the prescribed rate of the tariff. lt is no where provided in the tariff rates that tlre

consurner to be billed on KWH consunrption on KWH tariff anrJ charge the fix charges

also. The avcragc pow3r'factor of the installatiorr is 291516 /296!>36=0.983.

5. Furtlrcr another asses:sment of the difl'erence olt the KVAH arrd KWH reading recorded

on 2311I12016 is charged at the rate o{ the tariff of KVAH. The difference of the KWH

and thc KVAH reading over the last more than 5 years i.e. 5020 rs billed at the tariff rate

of thc KVAII consumption. The value of KWH is the multiplication of KVAH and the

power factor. Both cannot be subtracted from i3ach other. Further the difference is in

last 5 ycars and the tariff change is from 41201.5 and which cannot be applied orr old

consurnption.-Ihe charges so made indicates thi:rt the KWH reraCing is billed at thq rate
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Complainr No.'l 0/20tit

<tf 67'j paisa per unit and the difference of KVrr\H and KWH is billed at the rate of 6;15,

paisa per unit. Thc both values cannot be applied in one categcrry of tariff . Such r-har51e:;

arc not prescribcd in the instructions of the Ni51am and in th,3 tariff rates of the Nigam

I'he lVlt)l reading so exceeded has not been reset so far. The assessment r:f Rs.30873/

on account of this calculation is also clebited irr the consumer account. The amount o{'

lis.58,i 73/- is debited in the account out of whir:h Rs.5a6O/- is only justified ahd rest ol'

the arnount so charged is not prc'scribed under any instructicn:; of the Nig;lm. Thc copy

of thc SCAtt of Rs.587,2.3/- is placed as l\nnexure-6.

Furtht:r as per Section 6.1"0.4 of HEFC Regulation 29/2014, it is provided that if the

licensee establishes during review or otherwise or as a result of audit observation that a

consumcr has bccn undcr-charged, a 115 day ncrtice shall be s;erved upon the cons;unter

to enablc him to contest the demancl. However, in case of additional dr:mand being

madc out by internal audit in respect of any consumer, the officer corrcerned shall

satisfy himsclf in thc rnatter before giving noticr:,to the consumer" After receipt of reply

from thc consumer, the licensee shall review the amount charged after ta.kirrg into

accourlt thc facts subnritted by the consumer. For the amount vrhich is chargeable, after

considcring reply of thc consumer, the licensee :;hall recover the amount without levy of

surcharge from the consumer by issuing a separate bill and in such cases at lcast 30 days

shall bc given to the consumer to pay the bill. In case the consr;mer fails to pay the bill

by thc due datc, he shrall be liable to p,ay, in adclition, surcharger for the period of delay.

Thc bill to thc consurner on fllAIl2017 has been issued in cornpletc disregards of the

tll'RC [tcgulation ?912014. We were informed b'y the Nigam Lhat the notice was issu,ed

by us vidc SDO rnenro no. Ch-14lGC-2/Notici:/SU KNL Dated 20/1212A16 whi,:h is

provis;ional order of the asscssment for unauthorized use of supply under Scction,1,26 of

i:lcctricity Act-2003. the copy of the Notice s:l obtained unoler RTI Act is blaced as

Anncxure-7. This notir:e was nev'er delivered to us and merellr kept in the office rec;ords

by thc Nigam. As per thc Regulation 9.L c,f the HERC Regulation 2912014, the

unauthorized lclad, whercvcr dctected shall not be considered as a case of unauthorizr:d

usr,'of clcctricity undcr Section 126 & 135 of l-. 4-2003. Thr: Notice so issued b1r tlre

__.' 
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Complaint Ni6 t:'/Zrlil;

Nigarrr is illegal.-fhr: consumer is required to be charged for thr: extension in loacJ as per

the liegulation 9.3.2 of the HERC Regulation ,/912014. The Frx Charges for the tast 6

months arc not admi:;sible under the Regulation. The MDI rerarling is to bc recorclr:.d orr

each rcading datc as per SMI 4.'L7, such charge:; cannot be belyond one billing cyclel. ther

charl',es of Rs.30873 f - itre not admissible undcr any instructions of the Nigam"

As pcr the SMI4.L7 of the Nigarn, lt is mandatory on the parl cf Meter Rearders (MR, JE

SDO or any other agercies who have b,een authrtrize to take reading) that they wil terker

thc reading of MDI at thc tinre of taking the monthly / bimonthly reading of the:

consumcrs. The reading of MDI includes all ccmponents i.e.,d",,,n" &,,c..an6 the

Meter Reader shall recorcl the reading in the prescribed colurnrr of the Meter Blanks. lt

is furlher providcd that the mar:imum demand indicator will bc resct by the concerrned

SDO ((lP) for all tl I C..T operated meterrs in respect of all consumers having load :iiC j'*
or above and the ma>rimum demand indicator r:lf all other coni;umers shall be sel right

by thr: Junior Eng,ineer and no otre else. A properr record shall also be maintained by the

respcc.tive officer / officials for re-setting the MDl. The Niganr Cid take no action on its

own Inslruc.tions on onc lrand and on the other hand the cons,umer is being penarlized

timc and again for the offence hr: comrnitted in not resetting of the MDI reading anrC the

extending of the load J'clr once after recovery of ,,rll charges.

8i. lt is praycd that the Nigam be directcd to withdraw the illegal notice undcr Sectiorr 126

of Ilcctricity Act 2003. lt is;further prayed to refund the wrong;assessment of Rs.58,27:i/,

dcbitcd in our account in 1,21201,6 arrd charg,:t us only as per the HERC Regul;ltipn

29120'14 and the lariff Order of the Nigam and refund us thr: ,excess billing which was

promis;ed by the defendant SDO ,yide his letter d;;rted 23/OS/201,t.

Ihe complaint was received in the office,cf the Forum orr dated 23-01-2018. The

f'orum considcred the facts and found ther petition feasible for acr:eptance ano same was

admitted. Accordingly, the respondent was asked to submit his version/reply duly

supportcd with attcsted affidervit from Notary Public,ioath commissioner.



Complaint No. 10/201t3

The responderrt SDO in his replly has suhmitted that:

As per verbal direction on the last visit the penalty of t'ix charges,rf six rrronth:;

has bccn adjustcd fix chargcs. The sundry r,vill be rel'lected in the next bill of the consunrer

accou nt no. 9032420000 su bj ect to cla rification from C(.i N/Com mercia L

oBSERVATTON/DECtSION

After examining the dor:uments placed on record as well as disr:ussion:; hr:ld

durirrg the procccdings, the Forum has arrived at a der:ision that thr: l'ixed charges charged by

the lSub-Divi.siorr vide'sundry Charges and Allowances Fiegister ltem Nr:. 193 Dated 26.II.2016

amounting to Rs. 224401 is not chargeable ets per thc,supply Coder Clause No. 9"3.2 of Sales

Circular No. 25/2016 and the same stands adjusted bytlre SDO Respon,Cent as intirnated bV him

vrde his Offir:,: Memo. No. 119/842 Dated 7.6.2018. H(3nce the Conrplaint has been redressed

and filc bc consigncd to the rr:cord without any cost to either of the prarties.

Thc complaint is hereby disposed off without any cost on eithr:r side.

Filc be consigned to the office record.

The ordcr is signed anrl issued by'the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forunr oa fl,1.4';ld),8

itl s Garg)
tl- h a irpc rso n

(:GRF, Kurukshetra

u"

(G. L. Ba nsal)

Mermber

CGRF, Ku.ukshetra

('As;hwani Kumar Duhan)

Inclependent Mcmber
CGllF, Kurukshetra


